
NEBR iSKA A;NB KANSAS, ^T-^

HON. .E. W. FARLEf", OF MAINE,
IN THE HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVKS, MAY 10, 1854.

The House being in^he CommiUee of the Whole
, on the Bf.atf! of the TJmon*—

Mr. PARLEY said:
*

Mr. Chairman: i purpose on*, thia occasion to

st«t« the{;ro'jnilsormy oDposition to thebilianow
b, before thfi conuoittee, whiah I shall trf^t, as one,
r/ prApoaing territorial governments for Nebniska
:• aU< Kaneas;- anil I cannot forbear saying, /that it

,' is to me a source of great fiatisfacUon, thatniy
5 nssoci&tiona upoa this floor in no way make me

J' rcBponaiWe for the ili-advised and unjuaiifiable

:>|>form in which the measure has been introc!«ced.

^ I Vf&a elected to a seat here as f. friend of the com-
f promiees of 1850. 1 am so now. 1 represe-.it a
) d^strict^' entertaining conservative opinions upon

I iheVhoIe subject of slavery in the United Sie.tes,

^ and 1 am not to be denounced as a political Abo-

I
litionist, or a fanatic, because 1 hold views in op-
pOEitton to this measure, as I have never acted,
politically, with thosQ who are considered in the

* section of the country from which I come, as
; maintaining extr«ivagant ideas upon that important

I flttbject.

Note^ouJd the people of the North be arraigned
|as Alpftionieta and agitators because they dis-

icoantehance thia movement. They have rights

I
in this controversy; they hove opiiiionS vdiicii

; should be respected. The North js unanieiiousiy

I opposed to the extension of sSavery over territory

now free; she beheves it to be a great evil, jiar-

|iticularly to the white race; an institution which
|weaken3 rather than strengthens a people in those
grieat; elements which lie at the foundatiort of
^ifttionnl power and happine.=is. Tliis sentiment is

Bincer*, and, she thinks , well founded . 1 cannot
ilsetter describe the depth of that feeling than by
reading to the committee an extract from a speech

|de!iverefl at Niblo's Saloon, in New York, on the
^pl5th of Majch, 1837, by th>it great master of our
Splancaagc, Daniel Webster, who, on thatoccar,finj,

isaid:

"On the general question of BJav<;ry, ia great ponioii of
|,tho comiJiunity ia alrendy strfingly cxritftd. The sulijcct
Eba» not only atiraetud atterttiaii as a question of politics,
T but It lias struck a far deeper toned cliurd. Il lias arrested
JIhe religious feeling of the country ; it lists taken strong bold
ion the consciences of men. Uk is s rasli mm, ind?t;d.Riid
lllttle conversatU witU human nature, and especially lias a
fevery erroneous estiinate of the character of the pcoplo of
eOiiiConntry^ who supposes that a feeling of this hint! is to
^be trifled with or ^^espiserf Jtwiil acsuredly e;iu.-8 itself

| to be respected. It may tie reasoned vi tth, it niav be made
lUing, 1 hellfive it Is entirely vviiling, to fuifill ail ex»esiji»

lengaseinentSj and all cxiBiing duii<'g, tVi upl'/iW and defend
Hhei Conttltution as tt is ^•^ta!)!^s'!!^>d, >vi(h iipMi>ver r<>gifet«

about twine provisions vrliicfi il does actually corttaln. ant
to coerce it into silfnce, to endeavor to rceuain ite free ex-
ipressicsn, to seek to coiiipre«B and confine it, warm n» It is,

andaierelteaced,as8ucii eitdvavorawouldiiteviiajtily render
It, should Rll this be alleniptt d, I know nothing, even in
the ConBtitution, or in ttiu tJiiicin itself, whidi would not'
be endange7a4 by Uie ejrp^o^ioa whicb ihukI follow."

Sir, the meaaure before us looks to t?le exten- i

sion of slavery over T<!rri:.ory now free; and the
opposition tc it is not, therefore, of an a&oiitioo
type; st assumes a more genera! ci\ar&cter. Sucli,
i take it, ia the object sought in some quarlers.
That such may, and will, wiihos^t drsubt, be its

effect to a greater or leaa extent, will not, I think,
be denied. Southern citizens desire the privilAge
ofcarrying their slaves inf.o Kaneasond Nebraaktt,,
as' well as a decision in their favor Of what they
consider their right in the abstract. Indeed, ROiith-
eni jjentleinen, here and elsewhere, seem to be 31-
vided in opinion as to ihesifectB which will folloiw
the passage ofthe bill. somecontenUing'tiiei si will
be of real, substantial advantaae, cihefs, that c«r»- '

'

tain amendments which have been incbrpo -ated iiSto,

it, strip it of all P.dvarita:;e3 to the South. With
tliese dilFereiicea of oijinion I, have nothing to do.
The geographical position of the country to be or^
ganized into Territories, pariicuiarly Ka!i.sa«i,and

*

Its local position with refere:ice to the State of
Missouri, forbid the idea that slavery will not,
go there, f One thing is certain, thai so lm>g as Ike ',

Msaou'fi dompTOiJii'se rcwaSiis unrcptcled^vpon {fosir

staiute4>ook, davery cannot go (hen. Rcptal it, and
it vj'M go there, 1 therefore oppose its repeal,
directly or indirectly, and I plarit myself upoii it«

constitutionality in every feature, atid upon those;
public exigencies which existed at the lime of ita(
passage^ and gave to it a sacred neso and import-
ance in the estimation t# the ctimnry, which hafl,
perhaps, never been ecstended to any other act of
Congress since the organization of th'i Govern-
meni. ;/.

There ia tio evidence to juslify the opinion that

,

either the Soath oi- the North expected, much leasa

'

desired, the repeal of the Missouri compromise.'
when tFiip Cfbogress assembled. Judging iVom
the action of the last Congress, the stiulhtrn luinS
would have been ealiefied wslh a bill in which ths
subject of slavery was left untouched, h'ia now
pressed upon the attt ntion of Congresn and the
country as an Administration measure; and the
energies of the Government, under the dii'ection
of a victorious party, are bent to its succeaa., It
is said that it will settle the further agitatitir!, of
the sl'avery question. It may tr. theS.juth, Wiiii
it in th.; North .> With the events of ISSOfreah"'
in our recolieclion, anii the evidences v.'hicR ar*'
hourly foioed upon'us of existing discontent HriA
disappointment among the people at ihe renewal

;

of the slavery discussion in Congi-eisa, to pefsiei
further in the pro.=ieciit.iori of this' measure in, jta,'

present form,i3 to Bhutoti'> eyeis and ears t-a wbat-'
13 transpiring about us. " "

,

'

The compromise measures of 18S0, be n whpk, ,

did not meet with geiietaS favcr a» <the North
when first proposed; for the sake of peace s*)e
cRwifc into theii* support, and has yielded it kijim!
*ith as moch patriotiem as uny other seciiua of
the oo«f>trf . The frienas of the comprcmiW



rneasnres of 1850 at. the North, in both the greht

parties, won their position through much lual.

Their struggles were not vvithout aavantnge to the

country, and they deserve a better fate than that

\7hich "awaits Xhtta, in the contingency of the.pas-

sage of this measure. They wiii he sacrificed,

and wilh th^m all those citizeas cf the. North,

whose fii«!iid»hip for the South has been distin-

gx^ished for its firmness, consistency, and intelli-

gence, rather than for overheated zeal and subser-

viency. You destroy them at a single blow; you
leave theni without political position. What will

the maf'ses of the North say.' Yv^hy, that your
compromises are not worth the paper they are-

written upon. They will teil you that the raeas-

1

urea of 1S50, were considsred a settlement of dis-

putes then exkdn^, and those only. Stop agita-

tion! It cannot be done in this way. it will be
reopiefted with tenfold vigor; old issues will be
revived, and the public mind prepared for fiercer

coiitroversies. As a. frieiid of the compromise
iheasures of 1850, i deny that they wereever con-
etdyved as seperseding,"sctting aside, repealing;, or
in \\}ay way impairing the compromise of 1820.

Th^fe is nothing in them to warrant that assump-
tion, it^is a bold and unblushing fraud upon the

history and the common understanding of the

;

people of the country aa to the extent and effect

oF taose measures. 1 know that such a construe-

tipn was never given to them in my own State.
\

i hear it called a boon offered by the North to
l

the South. Were it so, and clothed with a thou-

1

sand benefitft, the South should reject it, unless

she be conviiiced iha-. it is the free and sponta-

neous oiTering of such a portion of the people of
the free States as would entitle it to be consid-

ered as 8 fair and iruthtul reflection of their v/ill.

As to the sentiments of the people of Maine, so

f'^r as they v/ere represented in the resolution

p&ssed.^by her Legislature at its recent session,

ErbtSstiiig against the passage of the Nebraska
ill, " so long as it shall contain any provision

repealing, abrogating, rescinding or in anyway
invalidating the Missouri ipompromise," and the

importance to be attached to that declaration, I

differ frotn my colleague, [Mr, Macdobald.] I

am not aware that the difficulties attendant I'.pon

the organization of that Legislature hj^d any in-

fluence in the passage of that resolution. I do not

disagree with him in the censure which he casts

upbn an attempt, whicfi was unsuccessial , to place

a candidate for gubernatorial honors, who had
received but a very small minority of the votes of
her citizens, in the Executive chair of that State;

tliat,and other transactions, had nothing to do with
the actiorfof the Legisiature in relation tq, the Ne-
braska bill. I see no r<>a30n to doubt, indeed, ( am
fully of the opinion, that its action was the free

acd untrammeled voice of its members. That they
vrere true exponents of their constituents, the evi-

dences to mv mind are conclusive. That resolu-

tion prosed ine Houseof Representatives by a vote

ofriinety-six to six. One half of those ninety-six

nieiribers were Democrats, who had etqod upon
the Baltin;iore platform, and supported General
Pierce for the Presidency , and .among thsm were
most of the leading democmtic raembere of the

House. It passed the Senate by a vote of twenty-
foiv to one. Eleven of the twenty-four Senators
arj0l>emocrats,'aiid some of them distinguished

fdir the liberaiitj and nationality of their politics,

lifo)^, sir, I will venture this prediction, that ifthis

ixf^ure goes over to the nsxt sessibn>J^Q Ot&n
Be leiectW to the iieki Gob^csd, from the

Stala of Maine, as the avowed friend of the repeal
of ilie Missouri dornpromise. As to the severity
with which my colleague criticised the political

action of the northern people, touching this ques-
tion of slavery, and other matters of public con-
cern, •x'hiie, I will not s&y that the North is with-
out her fauits, I think it v/as unkind in one of her
own sons to blazon her political errors, if Bhe has
ever committed any, to the v.'orld. I can, how-
ever, find an excuse for the ungracious character
of hia remarks, in the zeal which he considers it

his duty to support the measures of the Adminis-
tration, and particularly this on^, proposing terri-

torial governments for Nebraska and Kansas.
If gentlemen eupfiose there has been any change

in the sentiments of those at the North, who
have heretofore contended that Congress pos-
se.sses the constitutional power to legislate upon
the subject of slavery in th?; Territories, they are
mistaken. The question of restriction wii! oomf"

up wheneHpr additional territory is acc,u: 'u , 'ii.';

destiny of which,, a.-? elave or free teid' i.:

doubtful. Th'.- sentiment of the Nort,'. •
.

as it was. Sho now feels that there is a v

to outrage and betray her. Pass this bill,

will do more to rouse a real anti-slavery j i

the free States than has been accompli '.c..!
'.-

all other causes combined. The anti-slm : !..';,

inenl of the North hasi as yet, only been e ;

to by the .Iboiilionists; it is, however, the j ':ar-:^

sentiment of her population, Pa'ss this b ''i

:

you drive the great political organizatiohs : ii

North to take sides v/ith that sentiment.

The foL'eign migration yearly pouring ;ir!t'l;'

upon her shores will join in it. Neither the - jiiii-

ern man or the emigrant has a single sympathy
with the institution of slavery. The northern
man will, however, stand by jthe constitutional

rights of the South; he will be liberal and ^ncil-
iatory in his political action. Do not as^him
to go further. Intelligent and indepesident inen
there, v/ill look at this subject uninfluenced by
piirty considerations. Opposition to the exten-
sion of slavery over territory now fr^e, exists in

the North ia spite of the efforts of men enjoying '

the patronage of the Government under any Ad-
ministration. The old idea of dividing the Noirth
through the disposal of patrdnage has had its day j

and might as well be a6>indoned. The influence

of officials in that section of the country has for

years been growing small by degrees and beati^

tifully less,*' and the possession of the offices be;

cp^e an elementofweakness, instead bf strength',

to the party in power. '

The doctrine of non-intervention, as. to the
policy and wisdom of which the country is di-

vided, and to ^^hich, in- my bumble judgment, a
very large majority of the people are opposed,
will not stop agitation. It is a mere expedient, a
shuffiiwg of the issue. In the extehsion of slavery
over territory now free, the North, as well as the

South, is interested, as a question ^f political

power; The North knows and feels the adVaiit-

ages which the representation of three fifths of the

Blttve population in this Hall, and in the election

of President and Vice President of the United
States, gives the South, for which the North gets

no practical equivalent. That it gives the slave

gtates, at this moment, twenty additional Ecpre-
gentatives, and the same number 6f electoral votes;

thai it has given the South a monopoly of political

power in the country since the organization of ite

<?OTemmes]t. The North does not complain of

this exisHi^ inegualtii/; it is in the>ond, and she



will stand b]' it; but io its farther c:ctttision, at .\

war, as it is, with every prir.ciple of a free Gov- \\
i

ernment, alie is interested, and will have a 'soice.

If slavery gains a foothold in these Territories, k i

is a virtual exclusion of the people of the free
|

States. Free iabor aad slave labor cannot both i

exist together, and each prosper. The South has
'

not a better claina to lands thpti the North,
|

nor so good. 'As a question of cornparative rights
'

and interests, the balance is decidedly in favor of

;

the free States. The aggregate v/hite population
|

of the free Slates is more than double that of the
i

same class of population in the slave States. The '

number of slaveholders in the country, estimated
|

as not exceeding three hundred and fifty thousand, '

is small, indeed, co.npared with the number ofj

'nmi-slavehpldeTs.

As a northern Representative, I protest against

the introduction of slave labor there, becanse^it

will as completely si nt out the people of the free

States, as though they were surrounded by a river

of fire, i mean the great working classes of the
i

N6rth, native and foreign; the men who cultivate
\

our lands, biiild our ships, conatruitour railroads, 1

and, in the thousand other varied occupations ofi

industry, add yearly to the national wealth prid

powci' of the country. If more land is nepessary

for slaveiry to spread itself over, it iii more import-

ant for free labor, in all tha t goes to make the latter

superiof to the former. The practical effect of this

measure is to throw the future condition of these

Territories, particularly ICansas, under the con-
i

trol of slaV^e labor. It borders upon a range ofj

daveholding counties in Missouri, ai.'d scime of
\

them extensively so. Its locality, then, divests the i

measure of that equality which,, it is contended
j

by its friends, ^'illDe secured to, the North and
j

the South by a r^eal of the Missouri restriction;
i

and these' local' infiuetlces, backed up, as iher? is I

every reason to suppose they will be, by the Ad-

1

ministration, will be quite sure to decide their fate

!

aa slave states. Such, I contend, is the effect of the
j

measure, ifnot its design. Thisistheviewtakenof i

it by the people of the fees States, The people of

New England, although considered of but little ac-

1

coiint in some quarters, have a deep interest in this
\

question. Her sons are active, industrious, and':

taigmtfiry. She has as strong claims to be heard
;

.here;aa any other sefition of the country. She has
|

neVsr been backward to the calls of patriotism.!

In the struggle for independence, the New England
j

C5olonies furnished more troojjs, in the aggregate,
j

than all the otheirs. The sons of New England
i

were foremost in every crisis, from the battle at
I

Lfexington to the surrender at Yorktown'. He

!

\Vho underrates her patriotism, her fidelity to the i

C9nsti^.utipn, and the great interests 6f a common
j

country, very much mistakes his calling. Her|
chief glory is her free labor; it ibas made her just

|

\vhBt ehe is, and has given her a jpopulation equal
\

to any other which has ever existed. It is my 1

pride that my lot has been cast among such a;

people; and, God helping me, their rights in thfe

}

occupancy of these Territories shair never bej

snatched from ihem, while I hold ia seat here,!

without my earnest opposition.-
j

' If the Missouri restriction remainB as itijs, .the

!

citizens of the different sections of the couMtty are

left upon an equality. If the sontherH man cfiilnot

take slaves iherj, neither can th6 northern riian.

Wo existing righta of property are abridged or
nipaired. Since I85JO, it hae never been ex^ecledi;'

in &«iy quartet- ,' that these Territorifsa were to be
ipened to'alaVery : and theaclitin cbntewplated by

this bill is in violation of good faith, and not jus-
tified by the sentiment of the country sines tuat
time. As evidence of the most conclufsive clxaV-

acter that the country has considered the act of
1820 binding, I call the attention ofthe committee to

its eighth section—to the third clause of the second
resolution of March 1, 1845, for annc-Aing Texas
to the United States, and to the fifih cIehj.sg of the
first section of the act of September 9, 1850, to

establish a territorial government forNew Mexico.
Here is the record, so plain in its object and
meaning, that he who runs may read and under-
stand.

Before I proceed to a consideration of the con-
stitutionM power of the Government over the
subject of slavery to justifjr the position which
I have taken, I desire to say a word as to the rights
of the Indians now located in these Territories. I

am not at all sentimental in my opinions as to the
policy of the Government towai'ds the remnants
ef that once powerful race. Their destiny was
indicated when the first white man touched the
shorea of the new world. I would be just to those
who rems-in. From the delicacy of our relatidns

with those tribes, growing out o'f treaty stipula-

tions, i think it would have been wise to have
postponed for a while longer the orgar^ization of
these territorial governments. The Commissioner
of Indian Affairs, in his report to. t! Congress,
says:

** From the time tliat the original Indian title to the coun-
try W.13 extinguislied, under the autiiority of the act of the,

2Sih'May, 183D, and the tribes transplanted from tti'e States
and Territories east of the Mifsissippi and located ia4\,
until the adjournment of the last Congress, it h^d always
been considurod a country ehi apart and d«dicated to In-
dian uses and purposes ; and it was eqilally well undsr-
Btood, before that time, Uiat no person, other than tui

Indian, could reside there, except by permission ofUie Gov-"
eminent, and for a special purposa." " The enunciation,
therefore, of the opinion that the country was open to 6c-
occupation and settlement at the timo it was pronml^^ateil,

was most unfortynate." "Congress had jtist before, by
actoftheSdof March, directed the President to enter .into
negotiations with the. Indian tribes v/est of the States of
MiESfiuri and It,'va,for the purpose of secuting the assent
of said tribes to the seitlenicntof she citizens of iheXTnitcd
States upon the lands claimad by them, and for the purpose
of extinguishing their title to these lands in whole or in
part." " I foundit very ditfi uU to quiet the Indians, wid
was unable fully to restore .'.fiiie ol these people to the
tranquii conditinh they were in before the discus.^ion ofthe
subject and exploration of their country commenced." .

The Commissione. of Indian Affajre xyas desig-

nated by the President to enter into the negotia-

tions authorized by the act of Mm-ch 3, 1853. He
failed, on ar.couht of the suspicions of the Indians /

that they v/ere not to' be fairly treated; but\hte

expresses the- opinion, in his report^ that the

necessary treaties can be .made with these border
Indians during the months of April and May.
None have yet been made. While, therefore, it

is not denied, that the necessity for the organiza-
tion of a civil government over Nebraska and
Kansas catinot long be postponed, no present exi-

gency of pressing importance exists for their

organization. The Commissioner says, further,

in his report:

"The statements which appear in the press, that a coi-.
slant currentof emigration is flowinginto the Indian COQU-
try, ore destitute of truth. On tlio IlUi of October, the da^
on which 1 left the frontier, Uiere wai no scttlemelnt made
in any part of Neiifaska. • From all the information I could
obtain, there were but thrt'c white mab in the Tehritbtx,
except such as were there by authority of law, and those
adopted, by marriage or otherwise, into Indian famillM.^'

Mr. Chairman, I find the power in Cdngrek
Uo legislate upon' the eubject of slaveey iti thii

clauae of the ^Jtinstitutioh wiiich says: ^ •

'



4

«« Coiiprcso simll linvc (tiiw«v tr. .dispose of and rnnkc all

needful rulo? atii) ri siilaiioiis lespcUnp thn territory or

outer pron<;r;y helotitjuig liic United Suites."

This lan5;iia^e is CO bro&d and distinct that it.

explains itself— tlie Territories are She common
properly of the people; the sovereign wil! of that

people c;v:i only he expressed throuRh their rep-

resentatives !ii Ccijji^fes:-;^ Hence, Congress,

under that pi-tjvisinri^ is tho only power winch can

legitimately nmlvo needful tuies nnd rejiniaiioiic
'

for il.jir {:i>vcoiiment. Ths sovereignly of the Ter-
ritorits is fixerl in the people of the Uiiited^States,

represenlc.d in Congress; i!3 power over them is

wnlimiled, cavo so far as 't is re(?tricted by other

provisiioDS of ihe Cotistitution, and the principles

»jf ju.-^ti^e and equity. Congress shall have the

power to " Miahfi all needful rules and regula-

tionB;" it h;i.-> therefore she power to decide what
Ttgulaliims are nenljui. It has a discretion and re-

sponsibility cci.fide'i 10 it, und itcannot rid itselfof

either, without a cuipftbie neglect of duty. The
right to hold slaves exiptt?, not by eny nRTurai,

imierent right, but by law alone; without lav, to

Bustain ii, it falls. Congress, in itn discretion, con-

sidering the institution of s'lwery injurious to the

interests of the Toi-ritory about to be organized,

and the country gtneroily, may prohibilits intro-

duction. Jf the cU'-nse to whicri I have alluded

reac in ifiis wisic," Congrefs shall havepower to

dispose of nn;' ciake all netdfu! rulea and regula-

ticna reepectin?; 'l;e Territory oftheUniteiJ States,

inclusive of the stibitct of slavery t*i*!rein,"' it

would not, strorirlhen'the rightofjurisdiction over

tliat subject. It i?. aa clearly emN-acpd undt^r that

clause a.^ .nny inipHtd pov.er, under the Con-sii-

lulion, which has l.teen exercised by Congress;
nnd pe; haj-..>) more so than nr;y other. The argu-

ment to lie drnvvsi froiTi analo'^oua pov/er?, is en-

tirely in favor oi the right. Is the subject of

eiavery the i*iUy oi:e of direct, persona!, and do-
mestic interest in the people of this country over
v/hich C'.'siirreKf; ! p exercised the power of legis-

!

lalion^ U(!s not Coiigresa af? clearly th^ right to
j

legislate upon slavery in the Territoiirs, under the
j

clause I h:ive qiiotid, as it possessed to pass an '

embargo or i;;iri-iritti-c(^uise act in time of peace,
j

under t'l ' "jsnv. cr to regulate commerce," the

exercise of which curr'ed ruirr npd devastation in 1

its train ? To cf iiiend that the power of Congress
over tjis Tenitorics extends only to the appoint-

ment of ofTirera, i.-, in effect, a deiiiti! of all power
in Congr<-r.3 to prc^rnote the intereal^i of 4heir inhab-

itants. They !)(ue the Kbadowof a Government,
without c!iy of t!ie uenefus which should fl >w from
it. it Cniigi-f ¥.s has irot the right, and the people

of the Territorica havp not tho right, aa is urged

by one rcIio..!, to touch the subjert of islavery

unili the pf dple nFFemble, tiy delegats^i, in ton-

veaiion, t ) form a State constitution, thtn, on

n matter of l!ie er^nJtest importance, they are left

in astftte of ar;archy,

Mr. ChiiirniRn, the practical questions which
come barV. !j[)fui ofl are these: shall ^we estabiisih

the prirrcipte t'tiat the people of Jhis country have

xio voire in eetitii g the future destinies of half a

million pcpmre niiks of vacant, unoccunied fer-

litoryf And comniif them lo the hands of the firat

ftw pj-rsc')'?, wl.'i »»'«y happen to reach it after

we nave exiahjidicd a territorial government?
Shall Wfc tie up (he powers of thia Government to

that degree for the future? I am not wil'ing to do
it, and I am at a loss to appreciate tbc^ w)adoni of

th&t principle of popular eovereignty which takes

from iwcn^y millions of the American people the

, pou'cr to exercise any control in thegovcrnmentof

1
their unsettled possessions, and paaees itover to the

I first wauon load of emigrants fronn ihii old States,

i
or the Old World. Our march w a people is on-

[ward; and if we would have the principles of

1

our form of Government keep pace with our pro-

I
grcss, we must not divest ourselves of the power

j
to lay deep the foundations upon which thoy are

1 to rest in nevi^ly acquired possessione.

I

Again, sir, whence comes the power intheCon-
i stitution of acquiring territory? Is it under the

I

treaty-making power? If so, it is an tmpiied

i

power. Wherever the power comes from, 1 ask
! if it doea not carry with it the power to govern

j
and regulate the territory acquired ? It ii o legiti-

mate iiiferenc'e. iiut to legislate upon the subject

of slavery is to interfere with the local afTairs of

the people, say the friends of non-intervention,

j

Suppose you acquire Territories where the law of

!
primogeniture prevaila, or a system of while servi-

i
hide, utterly at war with all our notions of the

rights of our own race, cannot Congress, under
tbr! clause I have been commenting up<3n, abolish

either, in such a manner as it shall cor »5tder most
conducive lo the public good ? Oh, no ! says th^

friend of non-intervention, it is a (Jomestsc ques-

tion, and must be sjtvled upon the great principles

of squatter sovereignty. '

It is said that these Territories, having been
acquired under the Louisiana purchase, that there

is a clause in the treaty by which it wat' acquired

which eeored the right of holding Elavsain thsKS,

and that it was vii 'r.ttd ijy tjje Missouri compro-
mise. It reads ns follows:

" Art. j. The isitmhitantp of llie ceded iprrilnry f*aH be
incv.i-pnratcd in llic Union of t!ic United Sirtlcp, asid admit-
ted nn soon as poKHiHe, HeciirdiiiR to tlie priiietplei* of the
Feder.^1 Corisiili;(!cji, to ttie eiijoyineuKof nil tl'e ristilB, ad-

' vaiitsges, ntid'tiiimunitii'R orciMz*-!!;! of ttie (Tiiitrd PtateB

;

I
and, ill t!i« menu time ihev sli'nil li': mainfiiiiied and pro-

j

teeled in tlie free ciijoyii.eiiJ of tlieir liberty, property, and
1 (he religion wiiicU they profesfi.

I A portion of that ceded territory has becn.ad-

j

mitted—Louisianaand Arkansas—withoutrestric-
1 tion as to slavery, it already existing there, and
'^jngress waiving the exercise of iti? power un-
jdoubtedly because of existing rights acquired in

j

slaves, tiesides, Arkansas was admitted since

the pas?age .'f the Missouri compromise. When
i| Missouri \va3 admitted tt was made a condition

h that slavery should be prohibited forever in all

j;that teri'iory acquired under the Louisiana treaty,

j| exclut^i . e of Missouri, and lying above the paral-

illel of 3(1° SO' of nonh latitude, with the implied

I'i
understanding that the remainder of the Louiei-
iana purchase belotv the h.i", which includes the
jnow unorganizfd terriloi-y west of Arkansas,
! might come into the Union with or without ela-

I
very. That is the -cstriction now sought to be

j

repealed; and it is said, ns a justification for its

I

repeal, in order that the people of the Terrilovy
rover which thai restricuon extends, sn&y come
'into the Un'ion on equal terms with other Stulea,

they mmi have the right of introducing slavery if

they please; in other words, that tlie people of the

States, by virtue of their sovereignty, possess the
power to authorize the holding of slaves within
iheif jurisdiction, whether their Territory was
part of the original thiiieen States, or acquired

since the adoption of the Federal Constitution,

notwithstanding slavery may have been forever

prohibited by Congress within their limits while
s they were under a territorinl government.

1
The equality of the States in a participation of

lpoUtic«r privileges, ui)der the Constitution, does
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not depend ;ipor> the exisle^ice of slavery within

their iimiis. Is the right to hold slaves necessary

to the full enjoyment of all the rights guarantied

to the peop'e of tlie several States of the Union,
binder the Constitution of the XJnited States? la

it a right inaeptu'alde '.o n republican form of gov-

ernment, which it is the uiuy of Congrtss to

guaranty to every State ? The rights of the StKtes

are well defined; nothing is said in iheConsiiiuiinn

ubout r.onferring the power to Viold Blaves; it only
recognizes the existence of the institution in the

States where it is to be found, and provides for

the delivery of fugitives from service. Slavery i^<

a locsl insiitiiiion, not a national one; slaves are

held under State or local laws, and not by authority

of Cotigiess. In Bixteea of the States the institu-

tioti is prohibited bytiieir' local laws; in fifteen it

is allowed, A citizen of Virginia cannot remove
to New York with his slaves, and hold them in

the laiter State. His right to property in slaves

is not derived from the Constitution of the Ut^ited

States, or the laws of Congreps, and when Con-
gress prohibits him from carrying that species of
property into the free Territories cf the United
States, is. deprives him of no right to which he is

entitled under the Constitution.

Atf to that part of the Louisiana purchase em-
bracing Nebraska and Kansas, there is no evidence

that a tsingle fslave was held thereat the tiine of its

acquisition, or in 1820. The Missouri compro-
mise, therefore, ui not open to the objection that

it impaired any rights to property in slaves.. This
part of the Louisiana purchase, so far as the ques-
tion of Elavery is concerned, and the power of the

Geyieral Government over it, is not unlike the

cession of Virginia of her title in the Norlhwiest
Territory, over '.vhich Congress immediately ex-
crciatd a i ef-trictive authority »

by applying to it the

celebrated oriHoance of 1781, forever prohibiting

slavery therein. If the power to make the pu' -

chase of Louisiana was not*^,o be found in the

Constitution, but rested in the necessity of the case,

as was admitted by Mr Jefferson himself, then

the action of Congress, since its acquisition, were
there an entire absence of authority under the

j

Constitution (which I deny) lo warrant its legis-
|

iation, may be justified on 'he same ground of
necessity.

The slave States aie not cramped for room.
Leaving Utah and New iVlexico out of the esti

mate where Blavery may go, if the people of those

Territories so decide when they apply for admis-
sion into the Union, and the ratio of white popu-
lation in the slaveholdiitg Staten and Territories,

to the number of square tnilcs of slaveholding

territory, is five and seventy-three iiundredths of

aninhdMtant so the square mile. The ratio of

whi a I'opulation in the free States and Territo-

ries lo liic number of square miles of free territory

is seven and iv<,v.-nty-faur huiid'edths of aninhab-
itant to the square mile. Now, the white popula-

tion of ihe free States being more thjin double (hat

cf the white population of the slave Slates, it is

plain, that there ha.s been already appropristtd to
j

the iatt(;r, iti proportion to their whitepopulation,
j

more than double the smount of terriloiy appro-
{

priated to the free States. This estimate is based I

upoi> the cent,ii8 siatietic^ of 1850, and is,! think,
j

subs!<jT)tii!!y accurate. I dwell Ufon ibfue con- .

fiiderations, not Ity way of reproach, but I do say,
|

in view ihtre(.f, that upon every principle of fair- I

nesB and e(\uity, the subject of elav^.y in Kan-

1

aas and Nebraska should be left where the mm
j

of 1890 left it. NVe have growii to be what we are

through the spirit of compromise and conceasion;
if we now adopt gome other policy, we must pre-
pare ourselves for the consequences which will

follow. If zealoua partisans, North or South,
desire a war of aggression by one section Hpon
the other, pass this bill, and it will be but the firGt

of a series.

It is contended, that if Congress posseeses any
authority over the subject of slavery in the Ter-
ritories, it ceases the moment the people of those
Territories assemble in convention to form a
constitution, preparatory to admission aa a State.

If such be the case, thftn it is in the power of the
convention thus called to reverse the legislation

of Congre.su. How many settlers shall cftli this

convention ? Shall a few thoueards, located in the
vicinity of your forts and gs.rtisons, delerraj.n*

forever the destinies of StaicE lirge enosigb for

empires? The propriety of the exercise by Con-
gress of a guardian care over the Territories com-
mends itself at once lo the reason and judgment.
The new settler, without means, and, perfaflpe,

fresh from the onprepsions of the Old World, de-
serves the protection and care of the Government
over his adopted home. Non-ifiterveniion ier the
expedient of the politician to get rid of a trouble-

some subject. It is running away from responsi-
bilities which the General Government cannot
throw off, under the spedous but fttllncious pretense
of leaving to the people of the Territories to do m
they please with thcmomentouBqueKiion ol'^laverj'.

We may seek to put off this queaii'"*n of slavery in

the Territories by a resort to non-intervention j but
it will return to filague us as often as we make the
attempt. Non-intervention will be popular South,
when exercised for the extension of slavery ; it

will be popular North when exercised for the ex-
tension of freedom. It will not harmonize the
struggle between tha two elements; it has not
those principles ot nationality about it for which
its friends contend. It overthrew its author as a
candidate for the Presidency in 1848, and iJ will

leave any other knight, gallant enough to mount
it for a similar race, sprawling in the dust. It is

two faced—it looks North and it looks South;
wliich section is to be cHeated can only be told

when the curtain falls. If the doctrine of non-
intervention is, possessed of such magical power,
why not carry its application farther? It is Aif&~

c Ut to justify the power which Congress has al-

v^-nys exer/iised over the territoriee of the United
St«tes, which, indeed, it exercises in this very bill,

without conceding its application to the subject of
elavery. This very bill provides that the i^resi-

d en t of the United States may appoint the Governor
of these Territories, also the judges ; it giveo tht
Governor a veto power; it fixes the qualification

of voters; it prohibits the primary disposal ?f
the soil. If non-iriterventioa is the correct prin-
ciple, why not leave the exercise of all these
powers to be provided for by the people of the
Territories.

There is one other feature of the Missouri re-

striction in which "I am a believer, though on this

point, I shall probably find myself differing from
Kome who would not disagree with me as to the
power of Congress to legislate upon the subject of
slavery in the Teyritories while under a territo-

rial governmem. I reftr to that portion of it

which declares that Elavery phall be forever prohib-

ited above the Sine ^if 36^ SO*. It is eaid with
much cqnfidence, t.liat this feature is umomHtu-
limal; that the moment the Territory is admitted
into the Union as a State, ihs people thereof, oom,
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by State action alone, authorise the admiaaion of
slavery, notwithstanding that restriction. 1 do
not a^Bftnt to this doctrine. It is said the Stntea

are (Sovereign, which is true to a certain extent.

Bat their sovereignty is limited by the Constitu-
tion Of the Unked Staias. They enter the Union
UHder the conditions imposed by that instrument.
The States of this Union cannot violate coniracta;

thfty cannot do an act in violation of the legisla-

tion of Congress, made v.'ithin the purview of the

Constitution. They are bound like other sov-

ereignties, by the obligationa of good faith and
equity.

To illustrate my position i I contend that the

StAteof Ohio, admitted into the Unioti under tha

ordinance of 1787, which forever prohibited sla-

Tcry within her limits, cannot, by changing her
constitution, allow slaverjr to be introduced, be-

cause it would be a violation of one of the condi-
tiona under ^hich she was admitted ; and the right

to freedom of a person held to service under such
cireumstances would be a jjroper queBtion for the

Supreme Court of the United States. The power
of Congreea to admit new States is unlimited. It

is not compelled to admit them. It rday make the

non-introduction of slavery a condition of the
adiUieeioA of a State, because the right to intro-

4ace slavery, ia, as I have before remarked, not
reqnimte to State equality under the Constitution
of the JJnited Slates. The principle is distincdy
recognized as late as 1845, in the joint resolutions
for annexing Texas to the United States, (part of
that Republic lying above and part below the line

of 360 30',) in these words:
•* And in such State or States as shall be rormed out of

saW terri^^ry north of vaii Misimuri compromise line, sla-'

very or invotantary eer>'itttde (except for crime) Btiall be
prohibited."

" In euch Stale or Slnles as shall be formed out
of "said territory slavery shall be prohibited."
Here ia an express and unequivocal recognition of
th« principle of the Missouri compromise and of
the prior legislation of Congress relative to the
•lUbject of slavery in the Territories of the United
St&tes.

Mr. Chairman, the Misso-ari compromise, for

HHcSi I prefer to call it, was a compromise of opin-

ion» and interests between the tw^j great sections

of the country. It did not pass without southern
aid, nor without northern /Aid. It was heralded to

the world aa a great natioAa! measure*, it met the
approval of the people, and has been fully sus-
tained by them; and he who nndertakea to assert,

that it WP-3 considered by the people as superseded
by the measursa of 1850, ha.s an up-hili work be-

Toietiim. TheaasertjoH carries its own refutation

along with it. Such a farce cannot he sucxeas-

fully played off upon the voters of the North or
Botith. This Congreoa may enact a thousand
limes over, that the measureat>f 1850 are a justi-

fication fof tlie irepeal or motlilicAtion of the Mis-
souri compromise; a northern President, turning
hid back upon the hardy freemen of those mount-
ain t^ons fVom which his sprang, may «tdnr«e
st, b^itthe people of ttee whole country will

ofteys hurl our eciioa back upon as as a falsifica-

ti^a of the recorded legislation of the Republic. I

dodbt if any man can be found who took the
greund, pmr m the passage of the compromise
measures of 1850, that they were to be construed
aa eubversive of the compromiaa of 1820. I de-

aotinse the idea, aa never baving been alluded to

vsaotig th« people Whom I represent. They be-

U«ve, and such, I think, iis the aentiment of th<%

peopk of Maine, th&t the measures of 18.50 were
supported as a distinct class of measures, and aa
best calculated to adjust the difficulties iken exist-

ing. The object for which they were d isigned

was accomplished, and the northern mind was
content to take them as such, and has fihown no
disposition since to reopen the controversy.
And here let me" say, that what, in my judg-

ment, satisfied the people of the North in the
organization of territorial governments for Utah
and New Mexico, under the provision, •'That
when admitted as a State, the said Territory, or
any portion of the same, shall be received into the

Union, with or without slavery, aa their constitu-

tion may prescribe at the tit.ie of their admission,''
was the supposed impossibyity of slavery getting

into either, owing to climate, soil, and existing

laws. They did hot give up the principle tha^

Congress has the power to prohibit slavery in the

Territories; they waived the exercise of it as in-

expedient and unneccsaary at that time. T^hey
M'ere willing to trust the fate of these Territories

to what seemed a favorable fortune. T!L>e result

remains to be seen. For the sake of the Union,
and under such circumatattces, the North yielded

the exercise of the principle, but did not abandon
it. This Btfltement is, t think, historically cor-

rect, and fully sustained by the celebrated resolu-

tions of Mr. Clay, offered by him in the Senate,
in February, 1850, and by the subsequent ijpcechpa

of himself and Mr. Webster, all of which, it has
always seemed to me, were the subatratum of that

series of acta now known as the compromise
measures of 1850.

I say, then, that the trui» policy for the couniry,
consitfering the radical dilferencee which pxist be-

tween the North and the South on the subject of
slavery, is to let the Missouri compromise alone.

It will be in vain that you attempt to satisfy the
North that its repeal or modincation is right,

necessary, or expedient. It will be at war with
the opinions, sympathies, and prejudices of the
present generation of voters at the North, who
have been educated to regard the Missouri com-
promise, as one of the great land-marks in the
legislation of the Republic. Let it stand, and you
will have peace, concord, and devotion to the
Constitution. Repeal it, and your ilag wiU wkve
over a discontrnled people. (Jenllemcn aay it

will be a nine days* wonaer. They mistake. Its

repeal will be the nudeus for an agitation which
will manifest itself here for the next century, in-

terrupting llie legislation of Cmsress, and alien-

ating the different aectiona of the Confederacy.
It will puzzle any man to demonstrate tiie bene-
fits which are to fall .upon the coasitry if thiis

measure is adopted. I have heard the idea
suggested, in the^diBCussions which have arisen
since its introduction, in which I do not at all con-
cur, that Blavery will not, to ?.'iv considerable
extent, go into these Territoriefi. If {he measure
is destitute o€ the excuse that alavo Inl^or is not
necmary in those Territories fc. xheW cultivation,

and would be tirtpro/Uab/?, the impolicy of pressing
its adoption is still more apparent. If it is to be
urged because of the poliiical advantjigea which
will accrue to the South by inaking: Kivnsae and
Nebranka slaveholding Slates, it Bbould not be
forgotten that the North, too, may !»e roused to

extend the poHiical jiowc-r of tl,c free States.

Those rich provinces lying contiguoua to her
northern borders are more deairabla than those
ofMfcxico.
Mr. Chairman, the introduction of this measo
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urc into. Congress is one of tiibsegraat political i

blunders eometimes stiemalized as crimes, jit has
j

nothing to recommend it, v;hil^it is burdened with
the guilt of ecatteriHg broadcast among the people

of the country the eeeds of dissension and sec-'

tjonal strife, It should be driven from every n'' ok
and corner of the lf,nd. Falee to the North, k^,id

of doubtful benefit to the Sguth, it should have!
no resting place hsrs. 1 do not feel that I use

j

langusge too, condemnatory. The present state I

„ of public sentiment, and the palsied condition of

our legislation, JustifieG it. I care not whence the

measure comes, or how supported, as a Repre-
sentative of an American constituency, I will

speak of it as t think it deserves.

Mr. Chairman, as a nation we shall gain no
credit by repealing the Miasouri compromise.
The etr .ngth of free governments is in their do-
mestic har\nony and the respect which their polit-

ical action commands from an adherence to the

.principlts of truth and justice. The sentiments
of the most enlightened nations are against the fur-

i

ther extension of African slavery; the settled con-
victions of a large portion of our own people are

tigainat it. To permit it to spread over Kansas
and Nebraska, under all the circumstances which •

are conncctpd with this measure, is to war against

the sympathies of the civjilized worhi, and wound
the serusibiliiies of the best friends of American
institutions at home and abroad. I think it was
the celebrated Robert Hail, of England, who said,

after hearing the result of the great buttle of Wa-
terloo, that the clock of the world had gone back.
Let it not be t«aid of this, the Thirty-Third Con-
gress of the United States, that it has taken a ret-

rograde step in the great cause of humanity. I

speak more with reference to the interestks of the
white race than the black. I never have believed

that the two races were destined by the Almighty
to live upon terms of equality, social or political,

under the same Government. I reject the views of
the morbid philahtliropist and philosophical theor-

\

izer. I look at things aa I iind them. Such a state of
j

equality between the two races has never existed,
j

and, in my ojiinion, never can. Whenever the two ,

races in anything like equal numbers are thrown 1

together in a state of j>olitho,l equality, the one
}

or the_ other must go to the wall. Immediate!
emancipatjgn in this country would, in my opin-

|

ion, be the greatest evil which could happen to
j

both races. C/hangea,lf any take place, must be I

gradual, and the virork of centuries. I am content
j

to leave the Bubjact of slavery where it exists, to
!

those most interested. My position is not, there-

fore, that of the political Abolitionists on the sub-
ject of siawery j with whom I should probably
myselfdidering on moeteverypoint, save its exten-

sion over territory now free; and if I find myself
j

agreeing with them in opposition to the measure be-
|

fore ua, It is because there ia no middle ground left

fo#men of moderate views to stand upon. You
are forcing togfcther unnatural alliances. We are
fast driving, Ifear, to what will prove the grave

j

of the best hope.-? of the Republic, a geographical
j

divifiion parties, so much deprecated by the
|

Father of hie country, and the moot emm«»t ofour
|

statesmen.^ I wish southern gentlemen ^oUld tkke i

a dispassioBate view of the efffciit of. this contro-
versy upon the northern mind. There is liess of
fanaticism in the free Slates than they think, and
ibcrs is more of honest, sincere oppoeition %o the
extension of slavery over free territory. Distrosl

of the northern people should find no place in the
southern heart. They have too often given their

support to southern Btatesmen, anti to fueasarcs
looking to the figgranrlizement of t)\& South, to
justify any suspicion of their fidelity to 'the Obli-

gations due from one section of il.e Unien to the
other. It is time thiU all shtifliing v.-ilh the yjes-
tion of blavery v/as done av/ay wi'h. Ths j^orth
and the South should better understi^nd cac^ other.

Umhr the old compromises tee car" go along safihj

and securely. Let us leave to Ihi^i^. wko are to coine

ajler. the adjustment of fiiiiire cumes oj" irritiilion,

should oMi; occur.

There is no necessity for muUiplying the issue.?

which already exist between the North and ih\S

South. In some quarters the agitation of iiectional

questions seems to be coniidered the alpha and
omega of the duties of public men. Even now,
the opinion is avowtd, that our Governnneni
should interfere with the internal police regula-
tions of Spain over the island of Cuba. It is se-

riously proposed by some persons, occupying im-
portant positions, too, to clothe the Presidept of
the United States with the discretion to suspend,
during any future recess of Gongreser, the neu-'
trality laws, eo for as our.^elves ana Spain arecoQ-
cerned. The idea is also boldlji advanced, that tt

would be proper to give him this discretion during'

the session of Congress. And fer what purpose
is it designed to give him these extraordinary'
powers? Why, to prevent the Spanish Govern-
ment from taking any eteps towards an ameliora-
tion of the condition of the slaves held in that
island, or any emancipation of the same. In jny
opinion, there is not sufficient evidence to warftuit

the opinion that Spain has any such object in view,
as the immediate emancipation of the efaves held in

Cuba Supposeshehaa, what right have we t<J in-

terfere with the affairs of that Government touch-
ing her own people, any more than we shpuld
have \'o interfere with the affairs of Ihe Govern-
ments if Great Britain or France regulatingtheirs ?

f c^n roartily understand, that the acquisition of
Cuba fnay be considered desirable in the South
aa a measure looking to the increase of the polit-

ical power of the elaveholding States; and to the
people of the northern States as important to thek
commercial interests; and to the whole country as
an important military post, and as pUtung in our
hands the power to breakup the African slave
trade carried on thero. I am aware, also, of the
objections which exist to having the island pass
from the control of Spain to that of any other
Power. Its acquisition would be dear upon any
terms, unless the white population of that island
desire it. What disposition have they yet mani-
fested to thro ar off the Spanish yoke, much more
to come under our own Government.' The peace-
able and honorable acquisition of Cuba, with Uic
assent of her white population, ia an event not to be
dreaded; but its forcible acquisition, on the ground
that we suspect that the Spanish Government has
it in contemplation to emancipate the slaves heJcl

there, is quite another thing, and cantiot be acc<isnr

plished without a war, and tothe jeopardy of Ihe
Union of these States. For euch a pprpose,
arm the President with despotic powers, wouM fee

an act of stupendous felly and wickedctss, aad
should excite the alarm of every frieijd ofthe Co7»-
stitutinn. The exerciee by hitnof i^UAlidiopreUpn-:

ftry powers would be an act of war. The peo^ple

of this country never wiH sustain a war com-
menced upon such pretexts, unless they have eo
far changed their policy , aa to avow »•.<*.", intention

to regulate the afiairs of otlier nati .' and pro-
'

cittitn our flng to be the protector ot buccabeens



Rnd'ipiraU!a. .Th'e.South and tho ,Norih Ija^ffo too

muc^. at. stakd to raahly ihmird ifieir most im-

pKorlaat 4nCe'r<!8tB in s\)ch » whpj where lictther

ftoiior nor aggrandiic^nieut can be gained, {f it

ia expected that. b}^ .8^ Cuba question

upon the countryiat tnis timet and in this iorrn,

to divert the Rttention ipf the ipeople from our do-

mestic cohtiroveraies, it will ,mil,'aiid add to put

Srecent
einl;>ixrrass!nent8. Sir^ in the eiiietiiig con-

Iciis ^t&ong the igreat nations of the Old World

,

ovu policy; la peace. With peace, we sliaJl enjoy a
degree of prosperity which muat place us ir^ a po-
siuon of. power, weaUh,'and populaiioh, without
a parallel ih history. .\
To defiy the power in Congress to legislate upon

iiie pabject pf slavery in the.T'^i^fitories is to re-

verae its practice .from the orgaiii'zajjon of the

Cfovsrnment. The oidinance of? 1787 waa reaf-

firrae4by the first Congress whichassembled ttnder

the. Constitution. The p^'ohibition of slavery in

free territory was the original policy of the Govern-
Wenfc«» Under that policy, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,

Michigan, Wisconsin, and Iowa !haye been ad-
mitted irtto the. Union. The same policy has been
appHed to thejTersitories of Oregon j

Minnesota,
aiid WttS5in|^on, • It; was waived In 1850, in the

oiganization of ie?r.it6riiil.>governnnent3 for Utah
and New Mexico^ as f have before explained. .

Fortunately, Mr. Chairman, under the Ccnsti-

tution there ia a, tribunal where these disputes

may be settled. I niisfart tlie Saprertife .Court of

the tTnited States. It in iho grt^t .tot^^ervative

branch of the Quvernnicnf, standing between the

reekiessness of a raJicoi 5>emocracy on the one
hand, and congressional over-action on tlie other.

It has always enjoyed the respect and confidence

of the .country. The hearing and decision there^

far removed from the cxcite;»ie'nt of the hustings,

arid Jtlxe t
• anoils of debate, of gireatijuekions aris-

ing Uiider the Constitutidn and laws of the United
State^j'are guaranteeis ofimpartiality and 'wisdom

.

I trust that these controverted questions touching
the power of Congress over the subject of slavery

ia the Territories, if they are to continue to dis-

tract the country, will, eooner or later, be carried

there for a setilement. Can the southern man
fairly object? During the greater portion of the

time sine/! the organization of the Government,
the majority of that Court, as now, has been com-
posed of citizens of the slaveholding Slates.

Mr. Chsiman, I will not forebode evil. I do
not despair of the Republic. This contest cannot

enianger the Union, For the sake of securing a

triumph over the faith of tb.s country, plighted by
the patriotic men j)f 1820, the people will never

throw away the Countless blessings which the

Union confers. I notice that a southern journal

calls upon southern RepreseBtatives "to present

the Nebraska bill as one alternative, and, if need's

be, disunion as the other." Such a threat has no
terrors for irte. If I thought the Bouihern mind
was truly represented in that declaration, I should

hear it with pain; but it would not change my.de-
termiiuxtion to vote against the repeal or any modi-

fication of the Missouri compromise. If it be not

^btistical,! will say, that let this contea^ terminate

as it may , I can hardly conceive of iii^'exiistence of
any circumstances which would inii.ucett)® to join

a sectidrie.! 'patty. There ni-e "representatives

herie, upon this fliVor, from Loiiisianay Tenhesacei,
Nortli Carolina, and Maryland, who, by their

candor, firmness, and sound statesmanship, indi~
cate that this cannot be made a strictly sectibjisl

queation. In my opinion they delseirte the thanks*
of the y^hole people. The national lind compro-
miaetflen of the eoyntry will rally around them;
the masses of tlie people, who are h'either politi-

cidns nor office-seekers, but desire peace and a
faithful adherence to the Constitution, and the
great compiomioes made under it, will stand by
them. If this agitation is to continue, I shall to

every reasonable extent act with such men. I

shall follow the flag which is upborne by those
who adhere faithfully to the compromises of 1820
and l850, and 1 care not mjich who leads the" col-

umn, if he is only reliable there; and when ihut
flag fails me, I shall stop, but only to find^me
other banner, whose motto is, " preS|pe the faith

of theination against all attejnpia^'flb .vjolat^i it*

come from Aivhatooever quarter they nitey."

APPENDIX.
« An net to authorize thP people Of the Missouri Termary

to form a constituiinn and intate |!:(>vernnieiit, and 'for the
adiiiissinrt of i^uct) State into the Fnint) on an equal footing.,

with the original States, svi'd to proi)tt>it slavery in certain
'

Terriloflcg." -

8eo. 8. ^iid he it /atlher enatted, That in all^at terri-

tory ceded by France to the UitileiJ States, under the names
of Louisiana, vvhjch lies North of 36° 2"^ north latinuia,
not included witliin the iiuiita of the ."State ciinSmiiJSili^tert

by this act, slavery and in'v-oSniuary Bervliudc,- pilierwiee
than in the punishnieni of criineR, whereof the partiea shftH
have been duly convicted, shall be, nnd is hereby, forever
prohibited: JProiiirfed atoiiyj. Thai any person eecaplDg
fnio the eathe ffBtri wh'nn l.it«<?r «ir Bervipe is lawfully
clatinttd, in any .Stato or Territory of ilie United States,
«<ich fugitive may be lawfully r*)ctnimed and conveyed in'

the necKion claiming his or her labor or service ai» ^foresaid.
•.• Approved March 6, lgat>."

Extract from third claiise of second resolution

for annexing Texas to thcUniifd St&tea:

" Tkird. Nifiw .gtaifts, of convetiicnt size, not exceeding
four in number, in addition to said fltate of Tesas, and
having sufQcient population, may liereal'icr, by the con^t
of said State^ be (brjued out of the territory inereof, which
Ehall be entitled to {)idmi::eion under the provisions of the
Federal CnnHliiution. And such States ati may bo formed
out of that portion of said territory lying south of 35° 39f-

north latitude, commonly Known as thi; ^^i^>'UIrl compro-

.

miBO line, ehaii be ndmiM^d into ilie (tni'in toiih or with-
out slavery, as the people '»f caeh State luliiii^ adtnisaiot;^^

may desire. And in such State or ataies aaFAali be Ibrmed
nut of s.iid territory^nnrth of Maid Missiiijiiri compromise
line, slavery ' or invo'iunwry servitude {eiciipt for critnc)
shall bn {irohihited.
" Approved, AfarcM, J845."

Extract from the fifth clause of the fir$(l,eecti6n

of an act approved September 9, 1856^entitled
"An act proposing to the State of Texas the es-

tablishment of her northern and western bound-
aries, the rrlinqui«hmcnt by the said State of all

territory claimed by her exterior to said boundaries,
and of all htr claims upon the United States, anU
to establish a territorial government for New-
Mexico
" Proi'Ucit, That nothing liereiu ^ontnincd KhaU be con-

strued to iinliiair or qualify anytliinir contnintd luthc third
article of iJia neennd section nf ih"; ' joint resolution for

annexing Teaas to tl^o United Slam*,' approved March 1,

1845, cither as regards the nuuiber of rttateti ihat niay herc-
Bl^er be {brmed out ofthe Stale of Texas, or oiherwise."
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